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Chapter I
nw rroblem .
in troduction* fhe resto red  c ity  o f Williamsburg o ffe rs  
r ich  opportunities fo r experiences in  the study o f colonial 
l i f e  th a t are not fu lly  rea lised  o r u tilised  by teachers of 
American history* - an examination .of numerous secondary 
school textbooks and courses of study * has shown th a t  unite 
o f colonial l i f e  are usually included In  American h isto ry  
courses# so th a t mms mom c lasses could he taking advantage 
o f the wm$ learning experienoee in  Williamsburg than are 
mw  doing so*
in  past years education has tended to be removed from 
the basic experiences o f life*  children memorised textbooks 
and were not allowed to think or experience beyond the 
lim ita tio n s  of the classroom* fhe active  school i s  replacing 
th is  tra d itio n a l school and la  based on the theory tha t the 
pupil learns more by active p a rtic ip a tio n  than he does by 
taking in  information passively* i t  i s  the responsib ility  
o f the educators to  se lec t those worthwhile experiences th a t
* l i s te d  in  the bibliography#
w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  d e s i r a b l e  g re w th *  m e n ta l*  s o c i a l *  
an d  p h y s ic a l*  o f  t h e  c h i ld *  2 Sttbb a  c o n c e p t io n  a l lo w s  a  
t e a c h e r  to  b u i l d  i n t o  th e  l i v e s  o f  h e r  p u p i l s  m m  an d  
I n v a lu a b le  e x p e r i e n c e s  f o r m e r ly . unheard- o f*
Dewey $ states that *s» ounce o f experience i s  better  
than a ton. o f theory*11 fhe experience i s  necessary before 
the tmm of theory can be..grasped# Word# are symbols of 
ideas* so -When the beilijr situation i s  mho vet* as it* too 
often i s  in the classroom*' the idea loses i t s  function* and 
the word alone remains with l i t t l e  meaning and' result# in  
half observations* verbal, ideas* and ujms&imllat&d 'knowledge 
which make perception obscure and thinking impossible. 4
4  fu n d a m e n ta l a im  o f  e d u c a t io n  i s  to a c q u a in t  t h e  c h i l d  
w i th  h i s  en v iro n m e n t*  in c h  o f  th e  ■ in f o r m a t io n  n ee d ed  may be 
o b ta in e d  tmm  books*  t h e  te a c h e r*  an d  c l a s s  d i s c u s s io n  
b u t  u n le s s  t h i s  information i s  su p p le m e n te d  by c o n t a c t  w ith
2 Harriet A* Woods, “Study of the Origin and Develop­
ment o f  the Educational Excursion and Field Trip*” unpublisb 
ed Master’s thesis, The university o f towa, Iowa City, 193?
p  * 9*
3 in Herman 8 , Horae, The Democratic Philosoph.v of
Education. Hew fork: The Macmiilan Company, ^939^"p. 183.
th in g s *  "impressions am  lltcslf t o  fee vague  an d  l a c k in g  in  
r e a l i s t ic  aspects* to ild re ti need to  see m&  examine ob jects 
i n  o r d e r  t o  a e i t e l r e  c l e a r ,  • a c c u r a te  co n cep ts* * 1 $
The p rinc ip les of learning as' enumerated % Hogg ^ 
emphasi ae to© values of experience in  teaching* He s ta te s  
as bis f i r s t  p rinc ip le  th a t "toe pupil %mm®  on ly ' fey active 
p a r t ielpatloxk*m Ha should fee provided with a continuous 
stream of opportunities to  think# ’draw generalisations from 
fac ts , and to apply them* 4 second princip le holds‘toat 
%fee situations o f toe school m at fee re a l sad dramatic**
&e much f i r s t  hand m aterial and experience* aa possible 
should fee provided* only through these experiences ^-ex­
cursion* obaarvatlon# vivid discussion -  w ill he (the * pupil) 
achieve a true  under standing o f toe socia l world** The 
th ird  p rinc ip le  o f learning as stated fey ftugg i s  th a t 
"learning proceeds through the gradual accumulation of 
experience** The mm education conceives learning in  school 
as an inductive cumulative process during which each nee 
experience .modifies toe a ttitu d e s  which toe pupil feed 
a ssu m e d  ♦-
5 C lin e  ii* Keen* s c h o o l  u s e  of v i s u a l  Aids* W ashing ton  
The O f f i c e  o f  E d u c a t to n t ^ i 1 1 i t l i ^ l f S i 7 ^ O T c r i r  p# 12*
 f  Harold Rugg, paehar^g  Guide far ^ H l^ to r g  of
A frican  Government and c u ltu re . * BoBton: G inn  and 
Company, 1 9 3 1 . pp. 35-8.
AtHugg fu rth er e ta  tee  th a t "every avenue of learning r 
should' fee employed*" t:f pupil© are to understand the world 
In  which they a re 'l iv in g  then the course in  the'© octal 
studies must provide the 'pupil with a great wealth of 
illu s tra tio n #  ^ There are  numerous sources from which 
i l lu s t r a t iv e  m aterial fo r unit* on colonial l i f e  can'he 
drawn* Books are the most common and scat easily  procured 
material© and 'a wide v arie ty  o f treatm ents of colonial l i f e  
are available in textboom© and in  supplementary references# 
Boohs provide the basic medium fo r the development o f 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g s *
S t i l l  p ic tu res mn  fee used effec tive ly  in  the study 
o f  colonial l i f e  and are used so extensively to i l lu s t r a te  
textbooks and. supplementary publications th a t they are 
regarded a© necessary additions to p rac tica lly  a l l  types 
o f instruction* p ic tu res  used should fee lim ited  to  the 
subject feeing studied, and impressions gained should fee 
In tegra tod with the verbal presentation to  f a c i l i ta te  
understanding*
The motion p ictu re  has- great p o ten tia l educational 
value and has a mmbritm tton to make towards enrichment of- 
experiences* to  date# l i t t l e  m aterial i s  available on 
colonial life*  Ho p ic tu re  should to  used unless i t  has-a 
d e fin ite  contribution to make to  the understanding# feeing
^ i b i d * p* s
5
developed* the motion picture proiride© an effec tiv e  means 
o f  preparation a i i  follow-up of a unit.#
O bjects o r  models brought in to  th e  classroom o r  sees 
in  museums make an Im portant ad d itio n  to  th e  development o f  
c le a r  im pressions* th e  study o f co lo n ia l l i f e  p rovides mmmy 
nppoptm&tim fo r  the u t i l i s a t io n  o f  m a te ria ls  o f - th i s  type* 
C hildren ©ay mate mode I s  o r  they ©ay b© borrowed through, 
children*© museums* gjEear&loxis. may ho made to  museums to  
m ®  the objects*
g reat value can be d erimd  from directed  school 
Journey#s* excursions# and f ie ld  trips*  pupils are enabled 
to  examine things f i r s t  hand and often  to see things in  
th e ir  -natural se ttin g  and relationships* For th is  purpose 
colonial Williamsburg o ffe rs  a unique opportunity fo r the 
study of eighteenth century l i f e  In America In general and 
V irg in ia  in  p a r tic u la r  free i m m  a l ie n  or inharmonic 
surroundings* *A great educational project has bought bach 
to  l i f e  those e le a e n ta  th a t  contributed to the dignity# the 
charm# and the significance o f colonial Williamsburg* & 
Home life#  socia l life *  the fine arts*  crafts*  are -all 
represented and contribute to a greater appreciation o f l i f e  
In the eighteenth century*
t h e  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  He a t  o r a t i o n  show t h a t  many s c h o o l 
g ro u p s*  b o th  s e c o n d a ry  an d  e le m e n ta ry ,  a r e  v i s i t i n g
6 le a f le t  o f colonial Williamsburg* incorporated* 194a*
6W illia m sb u rg *  b u t  t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  s e c o n d e r?  s c h o o l  g ro u p s
are senior classes on. annual tour# to Washington and to
Virginia*- the tr ip #  ar# planned a# culminating a c t iv i t ie s
of the school yean and ana- apart from regular school and
classroom activ ities*
& survey o f school groups v ia l tin g  Williamsburg In
the spring o f 19^2 was sate by the educational division
of Colonial Williamsburg and i t  was shown th a t the groups
which had studied I l f #  In colonial times before the v i s i t
asked mmb more in te llig en t questions and were sitioh mm-
in te re s ted  in  what they saw than were the group# which did
not have an h is to r ic a l background re la tin g  to  the period*
Those Children who had studied colonial l i f e  asked such
questions as*
why i s  there so much Chinese influence?
low were the window panes imdet
Were the stoek.fi ever used for women?
How did people take baths?
What was the l i f e  o f the gaoler like?
Xti contrast* the children with no. knowledge of l i f e  in  colonial
days seemed incapable o f  asking In telligen t or sensible
questions because they could not appreciate what they were-*
weeing*, one group of Junior high school children asked such 
quest Ions ass
Haw th a t clock been running sine# colonial days?
Did Blackboard * a p ira te s  sleep m  th a t same straw?
T
' While much lueldetitaX' learning oeeurs* lb© ©seursioii 
to Williamsburg would 1© mush «»w successful and valuable 
I f  there’ war# planning. sod preparation fo r the t r ip  and 
u tl l ie s t io n  of tli© m aterial m&  understandings galm& in 
the classroom* This- study 1© prejeated to make school 
Journey© to Williamsburg acre valuable by showing ©hat 
aspects o f colonial l i f e  are represented in  the c ity  -ana by 
pointing out ©pacific things th a t © ill a id  in  the develop* 
©©tit o f a g rea ter knowledge o f these aspects*
gtatometit o f the problem* fh# aim© o f th is  study ares 
1# To estab lish  d e fin ite ly  the importance o f m  under­
standing o f colonial l i f e  m  mm objective to  be rea lised  in  
social studies. eoum©e«
a* To determine the aspects o f colonial l i f e  about ©blob 
understandings are desirable*
3* To summaries eoacepta about esoursione* aabool 
journey* and f ie ld  tripe as applicable to the problem*
4 . To prepare a program or suggestions fo r a  program to 
develop an understand log o f these aspect© o f colonial l i f e  
under the folleeingt
a* M aterials th a t  are especially helpfu l in 
preparing student© fo r these understandings 
before actually making a school Journey*
b* L o c a t io n  o f  t i l i n g s  ( b u i ld in g s #  o b je c t s *  e tc *  J 
which w ill a id  %m  the dcwlopmcot o f ill# desired 
u n d e r  s t a n d i n g s  * 
c* Suggestions o f m aterials th a t  can he used fo r the 
follow**!? in  the classroom*
d. D etails  conearsing' arrangement# fo r the v i s i t  to 
W il l ia m s b u r g *
. Baftei'tiorji of mm .feermii .used*
School 4ownejr» a school journey la  usually a long 
t r ip  la s tin g  one o r mare days and involving the consideration 
o f several things of clans interact*.
SSSaSSSfiB* excursion re fe rs  to a v i s i t  to  
some nearby point o f In te re s t which telcos leas  than a day to  
accomplish*
g l e l l t  f r f o * T h e  s h o r t  t r i p  i n v o l v i n g  o n ly  a  few  
hours away fro® the school to- observe poin ts of in terest 
to  the c lass  i s  known as a  f ie ld  trip*
These terms are sometimes used Interchatigeably to 
designate class t r ip s  away from the school taken by students 
under the d irec tio n  o f teachers fo r the purpose o f studying 
objective m aterial in  museums or in  i t s  natural setting*
The terms are  so used in  th is  study*
9QtompUtr i t
e g
l A i m ,
n& Zl h i s t o r y  hm& a  b a c k g ro u n d *  B e h in d  
0 |g e |? i |B g .  t h a t  > i s  s t a n d s  s o m e th in g  t h a t
A study o f the h is to ry  o f  the united s ta te s  should 
enable om  b e tte r  to uMeraiimd aiid • appreciate the present 
through the study- of the p o litica l*  Social* and economic 
development o f our country* 4 p a rt of the mim o f any 
socia l studios course should to  t# en&bie the individual 
b a tte r  to  undereiend ana frnetim in hie emimmmmt 
through, the study o f the past* the primary ae&iwities of 
w n  a e c g o lre  m e a n in g  t h r o u g h  h i s t o r y *
the eo-elsX cent!ileus o f the limited sta tes  today 
are too eo&tp&ex to- fee d irectly  grasped* fo he mmpmhmsided 
they should M studied in  their process # f feraatloii* in  
studying the colonial period as me period in the develop"* 
aenfc of America* out- studies under elmpler eoM itions the 
country of today* the colonial period was basis in the.,
1- Quoted in Long Beach c ity  Schools Course of study
| 2 E  i g M g R  m a  i s a a a p .  m  a i ^ i s a  s s m s s  m a s s s :  m .Covemciant. Long Beach, California, 1932* P. '9*
femdailoti of the American way o f life *  1% saw the found-* 
in§ and th* establishment o f A m i m  customSf b&blte# and
p e t a l s  o f  v ie w  i n  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  t h e  o l d  w o r ld  
homes o f the colonists* A tmoifiedge and appreciation of 
l i f e  in  the -eoloniea i s  neeeesarf fo r an u rteraiarttn&  of 
the changes la  the economic a r t  socia l s truc tu re  o f the 
n a t i o n  t h r o u g h  w h ic h  a  e m a i l  c o l o n i a l  p o p u l a t i o n  b e  cam e 
strong art. irtuotrinll&e&*
m m  a s ta te s  th a t there la  value in  the love of 
knowledge fo r i t s  own sake# a l l  phases o f colonial l i f e  
are not connected with the present hut *htdter? as a 
Ofetematlo record o f the achlewment o f man on earth  my 
very well Include much th a t deee not aid. in  solving the 
present socia l prohlems# the  reading a r t  enjoyment of which 
may only cu ltiv a te  individual personality*” 5 A ris to tle  
i s  coo-tea. as saying th a t ”i t  Is  n e ith e r fine nor noble 
aiwaye to be ta lk ing  about «bat in  aw ful** 4 To study 
only the past o f our present would leave many large  a r t  
in te re s tin g  gaps* Children are in te rested  In the ways 
people lived in  by-gone day# and deligh t in  s to r ie s  about 
.fe schools* amusomnto* a r t  many o ther aspects
® Herman H* H orne# t h e  B e m c r a t l o  P h ilo s o p h y  o f  
'E d u c a tio n * Hew Y o rk j f h e  t f a o a i I l a n g o m p a n f  # X § 3 i:* r  *2 8 6 *
3  to o *  o i t *
11
X% i s  mn Indisputable fac t th a t h isto ry  should not 
be taught as a ready-made study# occupying tbs learner fo r 
no o ther reason- than th a t he-Is  asmt t# school to loam*
The immediate a c t iv i ty . and tbs d ire s t  in te re s t#  o f I lf#  
are neglected mhm m m  Information I# amassed in  school 
apart fmm l ife *  $ The subject slioiiM be adapted to th# 
need# and In te r#st#  o f the group and should, contribute to 
a re a lis a tio n  o f  th e i r  purpo###* the class should ham 
an active p a r t  in  determining what sh a ll be studied and 
how* MX aspect# o f  any period cannot be studied In  school 
due to  the time lim ita tio n  and therefore selection# must 
be made* in  a -unit on colonial l i f e  i t  i s  nee#Mary to  
determine the aspect# of l i f e  about which 'understandings 
are desirable*
In an e f fo r t  to determine which aspect# of colonial 
l i f e  are most often taught in  social stud ies c lasses in  
secondary schools an ejsaMla&tion was made.of a number of 
high school tsgtboofts and courses of study fo r united 
S ta tes  history*, f  those taught are grouped under social# 
p o litica l#  and economic aspects of l ife *  included under 
the socia l aspects- of l i f e  mm t types of homes# furnishings#
5 John Dewey In Herman if* florae*# The Democratic 
'g h iio a o p h y  o f  E d u c a t io n * hew f a r t s i  The S i c m l l S n  
yo^^EFT*#3f  *" '
^ The H at" of booh# examined i s  found In the 
bibliography a t  the end o f th is  study*
1 2
tab le  wear* besting* Mibbing# food and drtefe* clothing* 
en ter tetament (amusements.* lite ra tu re *  music* art)#  and 
r e l i g i o n *  g o v e rn m e n t*  default## s c h o o l s #  and g r im e  end
pwitemeoi are included in tea p o lit ic a l aspect of colonial 
l i fe #  The mmom ie  phase consists o f grafts*- other 
occupations* communication* and transportation#
A fter repeated v i s i t  a to  the etelbibiom  buildings 
o f colonial Williamsburg i t  was 'found th a t a i l  o f tense 
aspects of colonial l i f e  are. represented in  the  c ity  to 
some degree* A ll of teem contribute to bring about a 
complete picture o f  l i f e  in  tee  s ix te e n th  century.
Through a study o f the everyday l i f e  o f the co lon ists 
tee  appwoiabien o f th e i r  pmfelems w ill immmm  and the 
people are seen, as human beings who lived* worsted* played# 
and cooperated with one another* the colonial period mm 
tee  beginning o f tee blending o f n a tio n a litie s  te a t  
produced te# Americans of the tw entieth  century* Modem 
in s ti tu tio n s  such- as schools* etmsrehes# businesses* and 
governments w ere-started  during tee period o f colonisation* 
As a re s u lt  o f  a un it concerns# with colonial l i f e  
understandings eoBceriilng tee  socia l classes* the ways 
people made a living* how they lived* the culture* and tee 
government should be developed# g lasses should re a lis e  why 
such a mode o f l i f e  developed and how i t  has affected  o w  
modem life#
1 3
fhe best may to develop* m  understanding and an 
appreotabioa fo r a way o f - l i f e  i s  to re liv e  it#  colonial 
Williamsburg o ffe rs  almost such an opportunity to students# 
scene# once only words in  a textbook mm® a live  during a' 
v i s i t  to the city*
gay laughter* tinkling. glasses* the tuneful - s tra in s  o f 
a harpsichord#«* there  i s  a dlnaer party  a t  the governorfa 
p&Xaee* While over a t  the Ealetgh tavern there mm o ther 
sounds* o ther voices * angry p ro tea ts  o f tab le- thumping 
planters* and townsmen*' clanking tankards* robust songs* 
log ica l discour### of sam e a t young student s# *# a democracy 
i s  being conceived* * * a new people are  finding themselves** 
a nation i s  coning o f age# ?
in  order to  be successful the v i s i t  to  tee  colonial 
c ity  mist be carefu lly  planned# The pup ils  must know the 
ob jec t of tee  excursion and fo r what they are to look* th e  
excursion should be a cooperative tinderteklxsg o f  teacher 
and pupils with tee pupil# assigned a share in  tee re  upon si** 
b i l l ty  of the en terp rise  and an active r o i l  a t  tee destination# Q 
I f  the .pupild# in te re s ts  in  tee  undertaking are developed 
through ac tive  p a rtic ip a tio n  and i f  they are well prepared 
to understand the significance o f tee v i s i t  Hite remains o f  
the past w ill s t i r  th e ir  imagination# and bring concreteness 
to tee study of tee abstraction# o f h isto ry#1* ^
7  ,
Leaflet* co lonial wllMamcbam# colonial Williamsburg* 
I n c o r p o r a t e d *  XSMte*.......
s Henry C* Abyeo# Hfha Excursion a# a teaching T e c h n iq u e * *
leaetl.e#fi ffgjjfgg Bfigggft* *0* 75?«f* May* I f 39*
^ Arthur 0* iin in g f and David h« lining* T e a c h in g  T h e  
S o c i a l  s t u d i e s  I n  s e c o n d a ry  s c h o o ls  #Hew Yorks. i f e S r i w T f f l t "
Boo S Company * Incorporated* XpST p* 505,*
14
ftim to willtaroshurs should m% be undertaken
-uj&m *'1 ttee pupil# fee l a {genuine mod- for u t ilis in g  resources 
outside the eehe#!* such- a mod i#  f e l t  and when the-
planning mud mxiddomnt mm  lo f t  XsrgeXjr to the pupils* the 
project w ill provide on «*aeilent aanmntur# in demepatte* 
cooperative living* fbe exour-alon gives pupil# an 
opportunity to develop a b ility  in observation# to do sow  
s c ie n t if ic ’ thinking# mud > to make valid doduotlono from the
evidence o f things soon mud heard# 10
classroom preparation should begin e tth  the  building 
up of the pupil#1 background concerning aoXoot&X l i f e  so 
that the osperlon-eo w ill be enjoyable end 
m te r le le  should he varied# inoiodI.ni both verbal and v isua l
Instruction* (sti&g#*le& m aterial# are  found id  a la te r
t
chapter of. th is study*)
when there i s  a reeotpiXsed need on the part o f the 
students to u t i l is e  the resources of Williamsburg# student 
committees on awangament# should ho appointed to- correspond 
with the m etoratloa of floe in order to make arrangements 
for the v isit#  to secure available materiala# and to 
explain the purpose# which the olaaa hope# to achieve 
t h r o u g h  t h e  v i s i t *
10 L. ®.-Kindred and o. 0. Stephenson, "technique of 
tfee Field M # ,*  Social Education, S i -81- 5 * January, 1941.
fo rm s a r e  mn eMeeXXeoi tmmm  o f  p ik in g  m 
p e rm a n e n t r e c o r d  o f  th e  v i s i t  and  a r e  i n v a lu a b l e  f o r  
p u r p o s e s  o f  rev iew *  Warn? a l s o  help r e s i s t  d i s t r a c t i o n s  
d u r in g  th e  v i s i t  and  o b v ia t e  i i e e i p M o a r f  a c t io n *  f i t#  
fore oho o ld  include pupil questions not answered in  the 
m a t e r i a l s  u se d  i n  c l a s s  an d  q u e s t i o n s  d e v i s e d  by  th e
teacher and the committee concerning thing# to he seen in  
Williamsburg* and space .should he l e f t  fo r i l lu s t r a t iv e  
sketches* descriptions* an d  new w ords#  i3*
1* e # navis ^  has prepared a  good check l i s t  fo r 
planning the excursion which i s  a d a p te d  h e r o  sp ec ifica lly  
for the excursion to  tX lliam hurgf
1# Make a survey of the possible places to v is it#  
t*  l a k e  p r e v io u s  a r ra n g e m e n ts  w i th  the a u t h o r i t i e s  i n
C o lO B ill Williamsburg- 
3* Choose the excursion to  co rre la te  carefu lly  with the 
c l a s s  study*
4* arrange for f le x ib i l i ty  i n  the school schedule m 
th a t the group m$ he gone fo r the r««pirtd  amount 
of time*
5* Avoid taking too many children o n  the trip#
11 ^ h id *
I t  t r 5 *  favis*. mrnrn Experience# in presenting fork In 
f ie ld  geography#11 Mmnm$ g f geography* xxxv* fehruarjr* i f 36* 
pp* SO~X# as-reporteOSrffafriW Trwoode# "study o f the origin  
and development o f the Educational -Excursion and Field Trip*** 
Unpublished Master'1 s thesis# the university of iowa# Iowa 
Olty, 193?*
6. Providesufficient supervising teachers and guides, 
(the neatorabian suggests mh> teacher for every ten 
children)
7« lake groups assail onotvjh eo that eech student dan 
bear -bat the guide i s  saying when he i s  giving  
explanations.
0. plan carefully regarding the m atine factors o f  
transportation, expense, achedulse, and Mating 
places so that the values *112 not be lo s t  through 
uiesttnagsmsnt.
9* Maintain gooi d iscip lin e o r  the tr ip .
10. prepare a card for each pupil containing printed 
direction® such ass
a* fake notebook, question sheet, pencil, mssera* 
b* Bon’i  touch arty thing,
e. Place of M eting and time*
a. Suggested eeuria® apparal.
11. work eat a d efin ite  plan so that the afissiei Stratton 
o ffice  ean reach tha group i f  necessary*
is* Have each parent sign a permission card authorising 
the school to take hie Child on a trip*
13. activate the excursion by previous study.
During the v is i t  to Williamsburg the pupils should 
u t il is e  in la tiv e , se lf-activ ity*  and observation* Sketches 
and plans can be drawn, pictures taken, and descriptions
written* the teacher Should guide the organisation o f  
pupil observations and before any place- i s  l e f t  the 
observation* should be gone over systematically and any 
aisusderetandings cleared up.
the evaluation o f the tr ip  l i e s  in it® o ffse t  on 
the students iheeaelvee, tr ip s  or excursions way and 
often to aid in  creatine in terest and Impressions that 
are d if f ic u lt  to attain ty  the alapl® question and mammv 
method, the teacher does not know what has been learned 
or gained on a trip  unless reports are made by the pupils 
theaoe'Avea* the question ferae eet$pll«d o® the trip  safe* 
o ff  active asans of evaluation along with pupil reports*, 
class discussion* and questions by pupils and 'teacher*
1
JieKown and Roberts ^  have suggested enactions for 
evaluating the excursion*
1* Was the tiara su ffic ien t for the trip?
3 . Was the group of the proper »i«ef
3. fa s  the transportation mtlsffestepy?
4. was the individual or group expense right?
5. bid the group sea what i t  wanted to see?
6. Did the group saw enough «o that what i t  saw was 
worthwhile?
Harry c. hqkowd and Alvin S» Roberts* audio-visa 
A lts to Instruction. Mew Xorfc? McSraw B ill  Bosk mm any* 
x S m r p o r a f s d *  I # 4 K  j>. g® g.
1* Zn p a # i 1# m m  t h e  ggnawp an d  m blwf
B* m m  i t e r t  any pupUft disappointed with the tr ip ?
9 *  l i f t  t h e r e  #t$f d e l a y a t
iO * w a s  t h e  g t i id #  s a t i s f a c t o r y ?  w h a t  w e re  h i #  w e a t e e e a e a f  
Xl* la s  the general eon&uot of the group sa tisfac to ry?  
i t*  Was the t r ip ' eo rre la tea  s a tis fa c to r ily  ia te r f  
U * th a t  were the w e t  sa tis fac to ry  t hinge ahout the tr ip ?
I##-that were the » © t unsatisfactory ihinga ahomi the trip? 
IS-* th a t  ehangea would you make?
Oortaiu walueo oteuld haw  m m  gained imm the #w** 
ouroiou ineXti&irg and apart from the accumulation o f Mum** 
ledge# w rite rs  concern## with the  school ewcuroloii haw# 
g#»#ps14y agree#'on the w&Xt&Mi to  'he fouo# in  i t  an# the 
following l i s t  to  adapt## imm mmmsmX authors* ^
Harry a* HcKown and Alvin B» Roberta, Audlo-vlsual 
Al da. to^matruotlon■ Hew York: Heoraw H ill Book BoS©«y*
Henry c . Atyeo, “She Excursion ae a. Teaching Technique, 
Teachers College Record, 40: 737-9* » y*  1939*
L» B, Kindred and 0. ®» Stephenson, "Technique o f  the 
Wold Trip,” Social, Education. 5? 21-5, January, 1941*
Lynn W* Korthup, ‘'school Trips and Exeuraiona as a 
Factor in  secondary Education.* unpublished m eter 's  theaie,
Ohio State university, 1935. P* 6a.
Charlee p. Hoban* Charles f . Hoban, j r .;  Samuel 
Zlaman, vlsualiitlng the Curriculum., Hew fork: The Cordon 
Company, 1937. Pp.3 9 -4 2 .
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X* the exeur&loxi o ffe rs  opportunities to present subjects 
of study in  th e i r  -natural so tting  *
a* Consist© evidence- neoeas&py to  c la r ify  lastruntie** 
is  offered*
3* An l a t e r # # !  A*t b i s t o r t ’ i s  s t i m u la t e d  by  v i s i t s  to  
hi&torle&l shrines*
4 * The oxouroion as a meant o f arousing spec ific
in te re s t#  In  h isto ry  ant in  re la ted  fields#
5 * f lit  oMurftloo may oorwi m  a preview o f the lesson 
and a t  a  mtmm o f  gathering imsismetioitsA iseterials*
-6* The trip- earn verify  previous Information*
?♦ Teaching s itu a tio n s  a r t  created for eulM v&ilne 
keenness* observation* and 'to  encourage pupils to  see and 
to notice th ings about tSiom#
®* m  osdurtion mid# in  in terpreting*  enriching* and 
s u p p le m e n t  i n s  e u r r i e t & a r  *#®m&*A«*wmmu
9* i t  provides fo r longer re ten tio n  of knowledge enquired 
through i t s  means than by any other method of instruction# 
10« i t  develops reeponeihillty*
11* general knowledge i s  In-creased through i t s  use*
If* Axt in te ra c t i s  aroused in  fu rth er personal researoh* 
13* 4 daelra to  tra v e l I s  created, In may student0*
the school eaeureien 'has i t s  eemme&sae and they -may 
 ^ #
•detract from the effect!venose o f the t r ip  -unless the
preparation fo r the v i s i t  i s  thorough* The organisation
2 0
of suhjeet matter la  poor* fit# thing* m m  m  a Jownef aw  
Allreran and m$ Xnmlm  several te&B<m©s o f lammlog* 
hlgireetltm s are man? and varleA* g ltosto  mnmmt  he oe&trolleA 
an# I t  aotseiimea destroys the sffeetlvenee© o f  an ©sosreloti*
Xu spite o f these Aisadirantegea the exeweton toAttttlttie 
1© superior to ©las© aisausaiois for tosehlvag 
requiring  ©omparlsoii© and taowledg© of <Krosrstg ©fcjeeis a©
At $m determined la  a  study o f the of foot of exmireion©
ob an ea^erlsent&X' group o f  twenty-aim high sotioox pupil©
In an ©BoioBt history ©less# a oontTOl group* maloti©# m  
the Mai© o f ago# I*A*# on# peptorstoo© on ©tai^mrAlto# 
history teat©# was taught with the ©am© methoA© exeltidlttg 
only trial to  to  museum#*
ftottee Bplgge# erne o f  the mmX%m% proponents of the 
e&earsloa wrote th a t
the e e t lv lt ie s  o f a  eetoel .are determine# hy I te  
purposes* i f  these mm  to tea©!* pupil© to do h o tte r  
the Aeelrehle things th a t they w ill do angreagr and. to  
reveal higher s e t le i t le e 9 at the sane tine sifting
thorn desired and to an -e a tte n t p o s s i b l e » thou the o&~ 
rntrsi-m la  important* I f  i t  the ©stool i s  esehleA 
to atoualst pupil© with V«riotfe> museums* memorials# 
industrlea* an# natural phenomena of a oow unltf# 
thus aa&lBg thorn in te llig en t ©eneejmlBg their mwlmm** 
mm% and widening in  a ©yatet&atia way their Interests*
At the mme time It- la eaahlod to enrieh various
*5 Henry 0 * Aiyeo# #fh© tooweltm a# a f©ashing
* « * ta l< tu e # * a a M t o g g .  4 0 * ? 3 7 - t#  w ay»  « H » *
as
ootarMa and to  aotlv&ts mt%* Tto emumiom furnlgheo 
a $#rie* o f pm$m%a eiiloh of fo r tm#ttr$>&$ae<! opportun ities
fo r ta ia tim *  oooporatlon# and t t e  judging o f mlmtlm 
m tma* M
modem a&ho&Z i s  tecreaategXy emphasising til# 
imp&rtmm o f learning ttsfotigb oomorot# siosolngfuX. 
axpmlmm mmd oboortotteii and te&oiier# am  notes te# 
exoureloa more m  a. m m m  o f ©nrioMng and suppSoMatteg. 
tb# wort of the'<&&&*«- the eOhool I t s e l f  eaitnet provide 
a l l  the nee#M&r? material* and oittiatteo# for diroot stadf 
i i i  real experie»oes$ the cl'aoa mm% moor* It# f te e t  tm& 
Information at It# eeure# Hi#*1# mar poaatele*
^  fhoiea&a m* srisgo* mVtm Ummmlam a# a noaa# o f  
BduoatiOB#*1 ftsoho ra oolieg# p&mrd* 22% 4l6**l8p novemb&r* 1921*
Chapter i l l
4  ggawwmt .for peveloplwe OnderetanftinBa
M M S S S , B I S ‘
o m  o f  th e  fttadas»m taX  p r i n c i p l e s  u n d e r ly in g  th e  
school Journey* a# stated %  educators wnesiwd *ith ^
H is  method o f education* i s  that the & m m m  of the trip  
depends on the preparation a r t  guidance given before hand 
which provides a feaehirenfsi. enabling pupils to observe 
carefully mid. in telligent!## preparation in  the class  
man sbm»M involve the mm  o f severs! type# of m otivtties 
and materials* v isua l aide* supplementary references# 
and discussions should he need in addition to the taut 
hoofee* flie m aterial found In Poona i s  the nosh easy 
to nee and i s  basic to la ter  ondoratandlnsa* other general 
United abates Motor? fceofca nay praeenl d ifferent aspects of 
the subject*
1 Henry 0 * Abyss# 'ttf.he smenraien. m  a Teaching f  sobol <|w#11 
Tff&efeergs g^llegf mcwg$ 40s 737*9* May* X939*
"C harlesF* BelSns Charles f* tfoban# yr*i Samuel zisman* 
Vla^aliMoii .|M inri*ieala»»- mm Tories The Oordon Oompany# 193?- 
lyrnw  * iertSupf ^school trip® and Excursions as a Factor 
In secondary Education** unpublished Master* s thesis* Ohio 
State University* columhua* 1935# F* 15*
H arriet -a* foods* *3ttidy o f the o rig in  and pavolopment of 
the Educational Erctiralo.fi and F ield  tr ip # 1* unpublished Master* a 
thesis*  The un iversity  of tows,. Iowa. City* 3,937* F* 87*
A s e c t io n  1® d ev o ted  to  th e  s u b je c t  o f  c o lo n ia l  l i f e  
i n  moat U n ite d  s ta te ®  H is to r y  boosts and th e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  
e x c e l l e n t  boosts d ev o ted  e x c lu s iv e l y  to  th e  c o lo n ia l  p e r io d  
o f  Am erican I lf®  and w hich  co v er  th e  m a te r ia l e x t e n s iv e ly .  
Books th a t  w i l l  p rove h e lp f u l  to o le d ® i
Adam®* Jam es fru a low *  a $£. m&  a d u a a  s m s s -
mw xorkt elm rles &QritM0F'* 0  &o$e# 1933* 
Volume t$ tti&plsr 1¥*
» aa i yaimest* c&arXsw #** moord o f
sow forlii CfoajpClsw sorilm#?** Bom®* 193© *
pp* 63S**6%@# 
Pp* 695-<
'wCm*» Karlf Eoottosi® &gB%em*n 
^ootaeofatlo Earnout® lit -Colonial Life**1 
fp*  747 -749*  setiooX®*11
Fp# 756*759# l*ii|®raty,ro# aM
wp* 761*798# i n  ool&ai&X -Dagr®**
Aleeitep* Hfthl#* an t slotor&* iflriitei® ong, ggf
MJdXdem* lew fcfcrfci Ch&rl*® s®Fibo<ir, a Sons* I f  3a*
Ao&re«** obarioo Uet&m9 $h®
leroXullOB* nmmt  fa in
Press* 1938 ♦
.* 2&S ESigSM, I8SM - ££ #»«6tel» > hew Haven; 
Y a le  U n iv e r s ity  p r e ss*  1 9 3 4 . IV volume®.
Andrews* aatttoew  fag©* V ir g in ia ,  th e  o ld  D om inion,  new
York; D oub leday , Doran and Company, In c o r p o r a te d , 
1937. Pp. 1-311*
a*
Barker, Sugen© C.i Dodd* William g«; an<l ComstageF, Henry 3», 
BP Batlon’a Development, Evanston, Illinois: How,
petoreon, and company* 1934* Chapters n ,  i l l ,  iy . 
Beard, Charles A* and Beard, Mary B-*, History of the United
s ta te s* Hew fork: The Maemlilan company* 1929* pp.20-75 
Bruce, Philip Alexander, The v im ln la  Plutarch: Colonial and 
. Revolutlonarv Era* - Volume 1. Chapel H ill: University 
of north Carolina Press, 1929*
Canfield, Leon H.; Wilder, Howard S*i Paxson, Frederick I** * 
.Coulter, E llia  M.| Head, nelson P ., The United Btftf.© 
in  the MiSISS* Boston* Houghton Mifflin company, 1937* 
Chapters i l l ,  if*  V, VI.
Chandler,.jr. a . c . and Tharaea, f* B., Colonial Virginia* 
Hichrsonds Times Di©patch Company, 1907*
Collins, Alan c*, eoapller, fh© story .of $ m p % m
Kew.York: The lite ra ry  (Wild, Doubleday Doran and 
Company, Incorporated,.1935* Part I I ,  pp. 96-100, 
126-128,
Faulkner, Harold underwood, and Kapner* Tyler, America]
i t s  .aia&gat aaa 3M ,fsseM * xo***: Harper and
Bostons
Brothers, 1938. chapter xxvil 
Flake, John, old Virginia fnd Her
Houghton Mlf“lin Company, 1925
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Freeman, Melville, and Ttfbba, Baton v*, the story ,e.f gar 
B9PMMA9* Philadelphia: y. A* Davis company,; 
Fubliohers, 193®* Chapters.V to IX.
Oreenbre, Marjorie Barstow,. American gaga. Hew York:
McOraw H ill Book-Comparer, 1939* Chapters 1* VII* 
Greene, Everts Boutell* The Foundations of American Hattona: 
i t y . lew Yorks .American Book Company* 1922* l»p* 1-436*
saa isss& sas M siisai s-M isisrz* aaatts& afc iagiAa&
# .Volume ft*  lew Harper and Brother**
Quitteau, william B*» The S t  JfeS 1 M M I *
Boston: Houghton,Hifflln Company, 1930. Chapter IV 
Hamm, william A*. ..The American People* Bostons o,C*Haath 
and Company, 1933. Chapters u »  . ill, IV,
Hart* Albert susbneli, editor, i q a s e t a m  ffljttget 2 s M  SE
i* m lum  it*
nm
* Mm  U&rtu fb# iiaesilla ii Oomp&flar* lijct*
* Mew W r k i  m w lm n  B oob  C&Bpaii?*
t03O* Bp* 6&i*90t 
Hsrtssaa* &wtru&e* u a s  S s s ,  u r n s ,  i s .
Be. Hew York! The Macmillan Company, 1932* Chapters
l  through a ,
Buberman, L®o, wo, Hjg people. Hew Yorks Harper and Brothers,
Fubliehere, 1932* Chapters 1* II , 111* IV*
aiar*. B lu e  Karens,
B.C. Heath company, 1930.
!* Boston:
t  6
IMg&ejr, S3 avid Savill*, 4 * Boston:
Ginn and Company* 1936* Chapters III* IV*
» Beadlnas in Amorlean History* Boston: oinn and
Company* 1931. Chapiers II, III* IV.
Ru&g, Harold* 4  Hiatory of Aaeyioan Governm.
Boston* d im  and company* X93I* Chapters II*'III* IV*
 a®. sgmis§£ sf iiiBEMai 4  i t ta te a . El 4igsi%s I M I r
izatlom  Econotaic and so c ia l. Boston* Ginn and Company, 
1930. Chapters VIII and XI, 
gdhleelngor, Arthur If,, ftjH H aal MA JBS&A ll& ig g  ft£ J&S
llatied States#- lew fw tu  th e  mmtXlan company* i#3§* 
f  ryen* Holla ii# | Hi osier# ibarleis'j M  itoreboiiis#. waoo###
2&® igSg&EEl HallSIP MlftlHaftM. 4S§ X 2 § M *  Boston*
# 1 h o  and  0 o ^pao r# , 193®- fp #
Wlntii, rremont J>«, |U£ I g S g M l g ^  j& ilSEfcSft* Bosons 
American m o t e ®  1 9 3 7 *  Fp 88*108*
.the h is to ry  '&»*%. treatm ent o f the aubjeet o f co lon ia l 
l i f e  i s  a condensed te w ie ti  which presents only the m&$ 
important aspects ,#f eighteenth c e n te r  life*  fher# are 
many hoofe© amtl&bl# which m  in to  d e ta i l  .ooneewtog l i f e  
o f the period and are w ritten  in story manner* fheae books 
O0ntaifi excellen t illustrations in many eases*
mBeetef, _*.#♦» and seeby. o., m.mmtM. jM &  £M iK «&  IE
Colonial times* few for*; Cfcarleo s» Merrill company* 
1925* J>srt I I ,  pp. 173-351,
ftee stories ©f l i f e  In the colonies are good ana 
llliiBtratlons show cootmee, furniture, and mode ©If life*  
Bourn®, B», and Bents®, g, jr.* story of Amerl## and ftreat 
Americana. Boston: 0. c. Heath an* Company, 1985*
f
pp# XH&Q3 *
The chapters ou homes and life in several* ere good# 
T h e re  e r e  q u o t a t i o n s  from  o r i g i n a l  s o u r  sea*
t  < *
Brae®, BMllp Alexander, Social U & J U Q  S M S l a  iA J&S
S g g |S S e i^heblmr## ■firglBiai *7* f * Bull
' 1 *
^.spanf* XfHT*
The hook i s  a d e ta iled  aooeutti of V irg in ia  l i f e  It* the 
©arXjr eeleaisX days useful as- a  mfemnm  hook fo r the 
teacher*
C o ff in *  C h a r le s  e a r l e to n #  o l d  T im es l i t  th e  Oo-loftleiu Hew 
t o r k t  B & rper sand B r o th e r s #  p u b lis h e r© *  1922* 
gtorlos o f l i f e  In the colonies*
E a r le *  .a l io s  H orae*  ffia ild  htfe i n  gp X e n ia l  p ay  a * new T urk*  
f h e  I fa o m illa o  Company* X9 £ f*
Hsferemseas are made maioly to new England hut are 
applicable to the southern; colonies also* it is a 
helpful aod detailed account of child life* '
Earle# Alice mrm» dostnms o f colonial Hew forks
Charles scrlbner*s mm$ 1911* 
flie de ta iled  deeerlp tleiie o f the costumes wen*. So 
colonial tin e s  would be waff helpfu l to a c lass  
planning to present a play o r  especia lly  in te re s ted  
in  the drees of the period*
.:1,,;..: * Home x,ifft |g  IMS* m m  » « u  the Macmillan
Company, ISO®*
fhe d eta ils  of home l i f t  not found in  moot hooka are 
contained in  th is  exce llen t account* fhe hook i s  
well i l lu s tra te d #
. . . ...* ffitage com^i and fayypti years* new forte« the  mmmiiMm 
Company, I f 24*
the subject o f tran spo rta tion  and tra v e l i s  well 
covered and i l lu s t r a t io n s  add to  the usefulness o f 
the hook*
fie ld*  ©Swarfi* £g> CoJ^nlal a g g B *  providence; Preston and 
Hounds# incorporated# %Q97* th e  b r ie f  account i s  of 
value to those in te re s ted  .in co lon ia l in s titu tio n s*  
Hanna# Pauli Quillen# James i* i and potter#  oiadys h*$ 
fep Comimialties* Qhtoages Scott, poreemn and 
dotspaiiy# 1940* pp* 9-71*
the  story  of Williamsburg i s  elementary hut l a  o f 
use on the Junior high school le v e l fo r I t s  story  
of the growth o f Williamsburg and. the account o f  the 
"Public times*"
Bari* A lbert iusbnelX* Coioitjlal OhiMren* mm Yorks fhe
flaemillan dotajpanyt I f  3D*
file co llec tion  of a to r  iee to ld  in  colonial days make 
an excellen t contribution tc  an appreciation of l i f e  
In  the colonies*
Hayward* Arthur l * # ■golcnlnl t&j&Mjyu Bostont d* 1*
B rem er Company* 1933*
th e  detailed- account o f colonial lig h tin g  i s  well 
illustrated with p icture#  and sketches of a l l  type# 
o f ligh ts*
Kent, Louise Andrew#* and farahea* E lisabeth Kent.* in  cood 
Old Colony fin e# * Boetom Houghton M ifflin  company# 
1941*
th e  profusely i l lu s tr a te d  s to r ie s  of * f i r s t s 11 in  
American h is to ry  are elementary but m  unique m  to 
be useful on the secondary level*
L&mprey# L* * Bays o f the co lo a la ta# lew Yorks Frederick a* 
gbokee Company# publishers# 1933*
the  best o f the s to r ie s  la  th a t concerned with action  
In the V irginia Bouse ©f Burgesses on pages 359 to 366* 
McLcllayn# Elisabeth* fflstory gf American costume * Xj§2Jr 
1870* Hew Yorks fudor Publishing company, 1937*
Fp* 133*373*
The illustrations o f colonial costume# are excellen t 
and are accompanied by good descriptions*
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S *rtt, Arthur p ., msArnX |m  IS  S flSS lill U salB l#*  
Dfitcagos, The ualwereity o f Ohieage Press* 1930*
The account o f law in  colonial days i s  wit,tern in  a 
simple and In te re s tin g  mmmr. and w ill prove o f  os© 
ill: the u n it on colonial U fa  ana. customs# 
f&Xbeb* pau lteer Hamlin# editor#  Pageant of Amerloft* new# 
Havens ¥&i* H niverslty tress#  X9S6* IS volumes*
The first sections of. each of the fifteen volume a 
ore an. exeeXXenh aeuree of m aterial a on colonial.
U fa*
fappcua# tvm »*# Mfohtrii gjggn so lo o ia l SMMSSl* Boston^ 
Houghton tUffXin dompany* 190®*
a se rie s  of l e t t e r s  written by children in  the colonies
to  th e ir  friends describe l i f e  in  America*
Wharton# m m  Hollingsworth* eojlonial ffaars and Dames* 
phlladelphiat y.*B*Llppeneotl and company# 1900*
The life of colonial women and their place in  the 
society is discussed* The woman represented mm 
mainly sew Englanders*
Williams# Lloyd Haynes# P ira te s  of co lon ial Virginia* 
Biehmonda D iets press# 1937*
The account of lawlessness and. punishment adds to  an 
understanding of colonial days* The story of Black- 
heard and h ia p ira te s  i s  especia lly  re la ted  to the 
study o f Williamsburg# (pp* S3-*X1S)
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A fter the c la ss  has decided th a t an excursion to 
fllX lnm burg would lead them to  a b e tte r  understanding, of 
colonial l ife #  they should determine with the teacher what 
they ears, expect to  see that, w ill lead to a re a lis a tio n  of 
th e ir  aime* i f  possib le the teacher and a c lass  committee 
should make a prelim inary v i s i t  to  the city* I f  th is  Is  
not possible due to  d istance e ffec tiv e  use * y  he mad# of 
the numerous hooks and a r t ic le s  w ritten  about Williamsburg* 
Some o f the hooks contain descrip tions o f the c ity  and are 
well i l lu s t r a te d  with photographs and sketches* Other works 
describe l i f e  in  the co lon ial c ity  in  pro-revolutionary 
days*
miiook* Mrs* Helen# Jhe wiillaae.burg a r t  o f gBSSSSSZ*
Bletoottdt .&« B lots press# 1930*
Host children are in te re s ted  in  food and while th is  
book i s  intended mainly as a cookbook I t  would have 
moh use in  a classroom fo r  I t s  menus and descrip tions 
o f food*
Colonial Williamsburg* 4  juldy Bpofe For W llllam abygt
V irg in ia* Williamsburg* Colonial Williamsburg# incorpo­
rated* 1933*
A good reference fo r  orientation purposes*
„.[L.,lj:,.u-:* .& Handbook fo r  the BXblbltlon B uildings* Williamsburg: 
Colonial Williamsburg* incorporated* 1941*
Short b is to r tm  o f  the ta tu ixsg*  s to r ie s  o f  ewente 
whteh scoured In them add to  the irsliie a#' the w tstt*'
Williamsburgj CoXont&i Williamsburg* xns*riK^&e&# l#3§ 
Excellent p^atagimpli# aliaw e x te r io rs  m &  in te r io rs  o f 
.n ito re d  buiMttiga*
H arper and f r o ib e r s *  p o h li i i ie r i i#  XSt? *
The s to r ie s  arc eX ew nlarf hut deal. with subjects not 
treated in. more Swarmed works# fa  particular m m  
Bpotswood and the Holden Horseshoes* pp* 82-*f3# 
P a triae  Henry* pp*
T h a w s  J e f f e r s o n *  pp* X8&+X9&*
B ali a t  the capital*  pp* XftSk&M*
Blctaoodi M a t s  press* tf3T* 
sports and a s w sw n ti  o f the eeXonlnX aitjr are 
described and explained accompanied by photographs 
of participant*#
aoodwtn* B n th e r fo e rd *  4  B r i e f  and f y a e  B egprft ror The
Hlehsondi d+'Dlet* press* I f 35*
The books i s  written and printed in  the sty le  o f  
colonial days and contains m  interesting history o f  
W llllamebupg*
Colonial Williamsburg:
Cooke* John f  den* fiS .JJUt §M lew t r n m i
m%m* William c** f ig  aports g f ll'.r.llillimilOW*
Bmmm$ Wmli Qutllefi* jamas i*{. and. Potter* Gladys# L*i
fan Communities* Chicago* Scott# Foresmait and Company,
1940, pp.* 9- n .
fhe account of Williamsburg l e  designed fo r  the 
elementary grades but i s  of use ixi the seeohdary
•school*
Hartnell# Henryi Blair# Jam-s$ and Chilton# Edward#
£M SE&m&i s i l l s  21 I lM S lS  MS MS M1.1SSS*
Williamsburg s Colonial Williamsburg* incorporated#
1940,
the  book was o rig in a lly  published in  id f?  and 1© a  
contemporary rep o rt of the period w ritten  by resident© 
o f Williamsburg*
Hawthorne# alidegarde# ^ i l l ia s e to m t o ld  and Hey# i l lu s t r a te  
ed by E* K* Suydam* lew Yorks p* Appleton century 
Company# 1941#
the descrip tion  o f Williamsburg la  excellen tly  
w ritten  and i s  finite detailed# I t  l a  one o f the beet 
hooka on Williamsburg*
Biles* Blair# $M£ £@2S* Hew Yorkt Farrar and Hlneh&rb* 
Publishers# 1939* Chapters f i l l  and IK# 
fhe two chapters# ** Young Hew World*1 and n0uke o f 
Gloucester s tre e t# 1* m m  an- In te re s tin g  -addition to 
the study o f co lon ia l life #
Joseph Alexander* wiXXtmtibxam in  UlSS*
E l t e M i  D iets Frees* 1939*
Hews items from the V irginia mmtto of the eighteenth 
century have been compiled to  form m  excellen t source 
book of the l i f e  and times of Williamsburg*
Bo so, oraoa Horton* tllMamglnirig.* and. IgSSSStelL* mm
yor&g 0* F* Pubim®. Boos* 1940#
4 sketch boon usefu l fo r i t s  pictures o f Williamsburg*
good descrip tions o f Williamsburg are  found in  many 
period ica ls  and the accompanying i l lu s t r a t io n s  are- vary 
usefu l as v isu a l aide* B rie f h ie  to r  lee  e re  found in  some 
mg&slnes and may o f th e  m$&$lxiaa perta in in g  to the home 
eon ta in  exce llen t accounts o f  what Williamsburg mane to 
contemporary life #  among the heat a r t ic le s  are*
a r t s  and Decoration* 11 co lon ia l Williamsburg con tribu tes i t s  
Blohes to  Modern living**1' iaph.g ff**l Decoration* St*
24-5* May* 1040*
deed descrip tion  o f  the contribution  of- colonial 
Williamsburg to  modern life#
Brock* B. 1* * *vlviA S tree t of History**1 Hew Yogis tim es 
lagaalne* pp* 10-11* larch  3* 1940#
A b r ie f  h i s to r i c . sketch o f  the c ity  #
■. . » “Williamsburg Becaptursd I t s  co lon ial Fast*1* l i te r a r y
Digest* 11.7* 46* March 3* 1934# B rief h is to r ic  sketch#
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Brown* 8* f*» ’'aeatorlng  H isto ric  winiaraefeurs," Qooi House-
r C
. Keening* 9 9 1 74-3* duly* 1934*
TO*!# • HoTOmber# 1934 *
78-9# December# If?#* 
paeorip tion  o f  the re s to ra tio n  'with illu s tra tio n s*
....  ....,.♦ ftWi XI 1 ansburg# 4 Shrine For American p a tr io t a#11
Ifoste, ta t  349*61 # Woxf ember# 193#*
4 abort h is to ry  o f  the city*
OXeaves* 3*» *?*iXXismbiirg c ra f  tamaaaMp*ff House B eautifu l*
80t 33-7# January* 1*938*
D escription o f the c ra f t  program* 
doodwln* w* 4* H*# fl7hs Heatoratlots o f OoXontaX Williamsburg*” 
the  na tional Oeo^aphlo gaSSSlBS.* hXKXt 402-43# April# 
1937*
m  exce llen t a r t ic le  on Williamsburg well i l lu s tr a te d  
with ©any photographa* 
m u m  am  garden# ^foday in  Williamsburg#* House and garden* 
79: 20*3# uarch# 1941*
A descrip tion  of the Wythe House* i t s  outbuildings* and 
the th ree c ra f t  shops accompanied by illu s tra tio n s*  
t* ^Williamsburg concerts; s ix th  F estiv a l of Eighteenth 
Century tlualc#* House and Oar&esu 80s 67# November# 1941* 
The sto ry  o f the yearly  concerts in  Williamsburg a t  
which colonial music i s  played on instrum ents used in  the 
eighteenth century*
Bouse and garden* "Williamsburg ~ what i t  mmm to ■ a rch itec t*
we* fo oaMonins* To Beooratleo*11 House .SSESSS*
72: 37-67# Bovember* 1937*
The willlamebw^ issue of the magasltie i s  an inclusive 
coverage o f  the work in  the city* There are 'mmmX%m% 
i l lu s t r a t io n s  end in to  re a t in s &ut valuable discussions 
o f what the re s to ra tio n  w ans to modern liv ing*
Ladies Home Journal# Ohara o f Williamsburg** Ladies.
Home Journal# 48: 10*11» October* 1931*
W il l la m s h w s  a t  th e  h e g ln n lt ig  o f  t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n *  
f o l l a r d *  E* 0*# ^ T r i p l e  s h r i n e  o f  H is to r y # *  R a t io n a l  ^geguhlle#  
18s 2 1 ,  A p r i l#  I f 31-* 
a  s h o r t  h i s t o r y  o f  W illia m sb u rg *  
fe w e r#  B* B* § “O e ls x i la i  S ta g e  B e s e t  f o r  A c tio n # * B fu e s
What Williasaebwg means to  modem a rch itec tu re .
F iction  can so me times b e tte r  develop period atmosphere 
than can non-fiction* There are a few s to r ie s  th a t  have 
co lon ia l Williamsburg as th e i r  locale and which are  worth 
including on the reading l i s t s  fo r a u n it concerned with 
colonial l ife *  I t  i s  unfortunate th a t there  are no t more 
s to r ie s  on the secondary school level*
Crownfteld* gertrude# < M artha* s algnet Binas being the story 
o f  a maid in e a rly _ Williamsburg in' h ie  Majesty*a colony 
o f Virginia* itew forhs Tteaaa 1* Oroweli Company#. I f  39* 
Ersklne* John* dive. Mg lib e r ty # tew forks Frederick 4 stokee 
- Company*- 19^0*
Mollsday# Klsie Brcubsrt# Bowg g |£  Mlasig qfaaffloii £*$!■»■ 
BXchmcm&s g a rsit  and s&ssie Company# 1938* 
towXeee# land#* f ffi&j, .ctiarmltm Ballar# sew yorkt fh# John pay 
Company, 1939*
crteti# Helen FaXler* 4  Xjgd o f  Olg f l l l ia a e h n r^ * tew tb rk t  
Frederick ju stokes company# 1930*
Fags# Elisabeth# tre e  o f l ib e r ty * tew forks F arrar and tin e*  
hart# ihibXtehers.* 1939*
Thackeray* william Makepeace# ? the vir&lri&ng* new forks 4* 1. 
Burt Company*
TrachseX* Myrtle Jamison# I4.xidg and plug of p o lo rla l f t i l la a s -  
bur&* tew forks DedA# w ad and company# 193?*
V isual aide can be used w ry  e ffec tiv e ly  in  the teaching 
o f  a u n it on colonial life *  th e  p ic tu res  found in  -many of 
the hooks and magazines l i s te d  previously in  th is  chapter 
w ill he usefu l and are  authentic*- Few s t i l l  p ic tu re s  re la tin g  
to  co lon ial l i f e  are available- from commercial companies*
Class members may find i t  in te re s tin g  and worthwhile to  make 
s lid e s  fo r the u n it i f  a p re lec to r i s  available* s lid e s  are
m
simple to  moke and may be used again aM again* ^
Several nation p ic tu res  aw  availab le  which deal with
colonial I l f #  and history* m # motion p ic tu re  nap ^  «»®d
as atn in troduction to  the u n it o r  i t  may b© used as a follow-
up proeaodnro* I t  i t  moat useful when a pic tu re  la  availab le
fo r  several showing© during the course o f the unit#
Hartley 5 recommends one fbim th a t i s  concerned withx
colonial l i f e  in  Virginia e n ti t le d  "Colonial V irginia*11
scenes of reconstructed Williamsburg, Virginia#
A  colonial coach a rriv es  a t  a Williamsburg home .and 
several lad les  dressed in  colonial s ty le  step forth# 
with th is  in tm duotion  to  the s p i r i t  o f colonial 
splendor which hangs over the city* we v i s i t  I t s  
po in ts o f  in terest* ' By p ic tu res  and narra tion  by 
■Lowell fhomas* ws v i s i t  the'House of Assembly* post 
office* church* wybh© House* william, ana Mary College* 
Raleigh tavern* public 0aol* powder Hagaalns* Sample 
House* and f in a lly  the Covernor*© ra ise # # Many 
in te r io r  views are. presented* throughout the p ic tu re  
no touch o f modernity i s  seen* mm  and women ill 
co lon ial fashion# s t r o l l  the gardens and the general 
impression Is  th a t  o f a  v i s i t  to. m  eighteenth century 
village* Among the many colonial ob jec ts  pointed out 
are furniture* coat# of arms* stocks* p illo rie s*  and 
kitchen u tensils*
m  excellen t p ic tu re  fo r mm  in  m study o f 
colonial times* pup ils  are given the opportunity to see 
how people dressed* the houses In which they lived* 
th e ir  methods o f t  ranspo r  t a t  ion» and the grandeur o f 
the co lon ia l o f f ic ia ls  who represented the king* Aim 
valuable fo r a  consideration of American architecture*
2 For directions see visual Ajfl.a in Mneatiem* Higgins 
Correlation project number pTdKSrle®"if♦ M liiiSi'and Company* 
Brooklyn* Hew. fork*.
3 William H* Bartley* selected  Films For American 
HI story and problems * Hew Yor«7suOT 
feachers college* Columbia university* 1940- y* 236#
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For a p ic tu re  of the very early  colonial days a  - f lits  
e n ti t le d  *Colonial Ohil&ren* la  available* it- depicts- the 
furnishings* clothing* customs* and.. ©vents In m co lonial 
family * 0 day from the morning chores to  the reading of the 
sc rip tu re s  by the f ire s id e  in. the evening#
fh© f i l s  e n ti t le d  n& p lan te r o f co lon ia l Virginia® la
an authentic study of the home l i f e  o f p lan te rs  o f 
co lon ial times# Elements o f th e ir  so c ia l* economic# and 
c u ltu ra l aspects o f liv in g  are portrayed in  th e i r  n a tu ra l 
setting#  including medical practice# socia l events* 
p o l i t ic a l  issues# soc ia l s tra ta#  so c ia l controls* and 
aspects o f food# Shelter# and clothing# 4
wutff aspects o f  co lon ia l liv in g  are represented In 
the film  highly recommended by Teaching Film custodians fo r  
grades five through senior high school e n tit le d  *BiXX of 
Eights#® The events take place in  the governor1© False©# 
the House o f Burgesses# and in  the Ealelgb favern* 5
Material© selected  from those l i s te d  in  th is  'Chapter 
are he lp fu l in  preparing student© fo r the excursion to 
Mlllamaburg* fh© v i s i t  can prove to- be the most valuable 
method fo r the development o f understandings and appreciations 
eooeemlng colonial l i f e  fo r the students can re - liv e  th e ir  
histoxy* The thing© they read and thought- about In th e ir
* Bureau o f audio-visual 4-ids# Indiana un iversity  * 
dudip-irisuaJL ^eagh^pg Aids# Bloomington* Extension Bivieion*
Indlaha UMVeimty, B u lle tin  September# 1941* F* 36*
5 Ibid* p* 37
6 Teaching Film custodians# Films For Classroom use# 
lie* fork! Teaching Film CustodlsnsTmf&toS* Jpf8»
m
classroom become more v iv id  thm i s  possible even through 
motion p ictures* m®% of the aspects off colonial l i f e  are 
represented %n p a r t in  Williamsburg and i f  properly planned 
and orgsnlM d the clasts excursion to  the c ity  w ill prove 
Invaluable th ro n g  ©sperleneee th a t nan not he reproduced 
in  the classroom# th e  Eesioration  i s  anxious to a s s is t  
school groups and to  have them v i s i t  the city* Before the 
war and the robber shortage Colonial Williamsburg had always 
made special ra te s  fo r groups o f  children accompanied by 
teachers and I t  i s  presumed th a t  a f te r  the war the saw  
s itu a tio n  w ill be restored* There are two le a f le ts  availab le 
from colonial Williamsburg# fhe f i r s t  e n t i t le d  ^Colonial 
Williamsburg” » contains p ic tu res  o f the exh ib ition  bulM lngc, 
short descriptions* an h is to r ic a l  sketch* and a drawing o f 
the plan o f the city* The map folder* the second le a f le t  * 
contains a 'perspective map o f  the' c ity  with general informa­
tion  about Williamsburg* The le a f le ts  may be obtained in  
q u an titie s  su ff ic ie n t fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  be each c la ss  member* 
Inquiries should be d irec ted  to the o ffice  o f Colonial 
Williamsburg* tmmrpomabed* Williamsburg, Virginia#
in  order be determine what aspects o f l i f e  are represen t­
ed in  colonial Williamsburg and to locate  a r t ic le s  which would 
lead to  the development o f  understendlngs o f  these aspects 
repeated v i s i t s  were made to  each o f  the exh ib ition  buildings* 
m  attempt was made to- catalogue a l l  o f the things to- be seen
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in  the c ity  but these th ings which seemed to h® m®% mprmmt** 
a t iw  of the period o r  which added to  the In te re s t o f l i f e  
were Included i n the l is ts *
the  whole t r i p  aheuM appear to  bo simple and the pupil# 
should not be conscious o f  being ^loaded down** with information 
and facts* An attempt to  crowd- a  mass o f d e ta i l  In to  a single 
v i s i t  should bo avoided and I f  necessary only on# aspect o f 
colonial l i f e  should be stressed* i t  i s  suggested th a t the 
c lass  ha divided in to  committees each to  study more- thoroughly 
one aspect of co lonial l i f e  as I t  1# represented in  williams** 
burg and to  repo rt i t s  findings to the c la ss  ott the re tu rn  
to school *
fhe members of the group must participate ac tiv e ly  
and not be merely passive lis ten e rs*  they should make sketches# 
take notes, and w rite  descrip tions o f th ings seen* one 
w rite r  ® suggests th a t  before leaving one place o f observation 
the group go over system atically  a i l  th a t has been observed* 
complete notes and sketches* and -sum I t  up in  top ica l form* 
the  following l i s t s  are  intended a# a survey to show’ 
what a c lass  may expect to see and where those th ings may be 
found in  the city*
® Anton Lobeak In Hobstt* Hoban, and ftleraan, V isualising
The curriculum * lew York* th e  Cordon Company* X9W*rl  * ^
4&
i r t l o l e
clo th ing
Foot and
x>rl».fc
UMilI# ol&as smn 
Upper ol&aa ladtoo
draftsmen ana a llmm
§m®lmw 
t?agro s a l t s
lattfeegr*
\*\mM>,mmi*itmmmmi>m wcmumiiiiwi wwmvn nt^ riwiXtHiwjwiWtliX
^sof tfgma of food 
an t drink repra#oiata~ 
t i w  o f tfooaa s*tnrat 
In co lonial tapa ara 
i e m d  in  al^btoaath  
mm%uFf a ty l*  an t 
aumniatlfiga*
toroisa Makar*a snap 
im iM tio ti te iM in#e  
m M m  B ail snap 
i f  jMMuaili map 
Boot and shoo Shop 
naaaa Shop and Forgo 
Oaol
Falaea kitchen 
i f  tfio tt.1tenon 
pal&oo 
Capitol
Wfteo Somes atafelo# 
In coach on afcrsata
Travia Houa# 
Chowning* a Tavern
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HOfS## i& aterste  ant formal tovasromr*# Palace
■Uomm o f  wealthy towns wytto Boms®
people
tower middle ■class l iv in g  (gtiartwr* o f
toms gao l
l lte  e x te r io r s  o f  sanjr 
eth er  typ es o f  h o w s  
to  ween- throiigtout 
the e ity *
FmmlshlBso tX atorate &x& f $ « l mvmrmr *0 Fmlme#.
f in s wytto b&h m
E-alelfgh f f t f im
fX&ift ant s ta n ly Haoler #« $uarterg mtove 
the 6*oX
trad e and rough Barrack# a t  p a lace  
p u b lic  room# ftaXeigh 
Chowning*# fawem
>
g e to o l fmrnltmrs ir«B  Building* c o lle g e  
o f  w illiam  aitt Mary
Heating F irep la ces i l l  em iM tto-B  b u ild in g s
Iren n%mm tem m ltte# mmi* c&pltoX
LAehtin© c h a o it i ie r e A ll e x h ib it io n  building®
C&nAX* mojmmi# A ll e x h ib it io n  build i/cge
Can&l® sttclto &%1 ©j&ifctttaa *mtM£»$a
Candles on chair mpu* mUMXm m®m mi
ttTOd tte* Bala**
iMUmm mmrml mwt* ream*. 
Capital building
Saadi* M&ift$ tej M.p wrnlmm ©aullei'f
&X!i& H l l  p£##**tS
Kitchen Wtmptmm «a& mmmrn &ifc#ha»© mi tti# MUtaa
$*&&*# &#t% 
0piae tmmm 
Wm%%mt titasxsM
Butt*** print© 
wmfiM %mm 
T&%» walk pmnm
ana %tii* Haaaa-
mhmlw $)rtb* UMaafi
fahie w a f :faM* Ximm Balatgts f mmm
W$%b0 mm& dirting reo©
M**i&Q:r** palaaa
Wlm% a llver Raleigh Ttttwn 
■fjrtte dining root 
Raleigh favera
€&lna nalalgh fairere 
Wftbn dining re#®
fable m m  m r
mWhbmiim
SMmeiirtt and 
S&tw&
Baleigt* fa re ro  
ftjrbke Houee
Falaa#
Palace
Raleigh Tavern 
1*rmlrn House 
toSwell-FaraAise House
iiMiwiMieiwewn' w<»
liitiwiwwew*
Amaowmte
saofeliftts
nmmrn
® % M f .pigMMft
fofe&eeo ten  
wmltmmm 
ftodk$m*mn 
&!*€£
too
Etrsg and Queen 
PlaytMtsge Doll
Doll cradle
BaXelgh ifm m m  
Wpibe House 
B aleigh fawms 
Governor9* tmXmo*
Boo©# B aieigti 
s t a i f » %  the Meitae 
parlor# aoimmrc**# 
palace 
Blue te&room* pal&ee
Elietien# fy te e  House
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J a m a l    —  wjw&B&gg.____
dauseaeats
Birds Salaea
Sinixts r®*w»* tfto# Etta**
Ho XI? ta&M# gar&aa
aa*s
Bowling E&Xaaa s&r&at* gv&an
Bsfeas® m m  ana S&Xaea 
ponder Bora
m k t m m m ponder laorn
Cottauniea- Mwrtlatng
iion
S&ap signs
Ealeigfe* f  m w r n m  
g m w n t n g , * ®  ffttins 
Capitol
Sail ftp* #.f ttm golden Ball
t#a& JdMfcs^itaar.Mfb-..4tiiia.4iii4Bn 0 a i»snepis
P t m i m m  of-gta&altiti Raleigh Tavern
m w m p & p w B Capitol
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scleral of the books about Williamsburg contain Interest* 
fug accounts of events taking place- in. the buildings of 
eolotilai Williamsburg# In ease the references are m l avail* 
able to the teacher a condensed account of the significance 
of various buildings o f eoiofsial Williamsburg la  included m  
a part of th is study* fhe Information o a  gathered i m m  
William ©Hirer stevwae9 ©.fed i^ ili^ ah om  faaft fsg, -ISlSllSES* 
tr a c e  Barton ftsa*** Vftflaff and ffiatortfiar* an t the
official- Handbook .for gfis EkMMtion Buildings published by 
Colonial Williamsburg# incorporated*
2M  £a£itol.
th e  c a p ito l a t  W illia m sb u rg  was one o f  the important
b u ild in g s  o f  c o l o n ia l  Am erica* The Bouse o f  B»*$&**&*# the
governorto Connell, and the General Court of the Virginia
Colony met a t  the c a p ito l  from Xt©4 to  %7f€* in te r e s t in g
s to r ie s  are to ld  o f  even to  in  the ca p ito l*  in  1T59 georga
Washington ww standing in  h ie  p lace  in  the goose o f
B urgesses try in g  to  exp ress h ie  thanks fo r  th e  tr ib u te  g iven
Mm by the House fo r  h ie  s e r v ic e s  on the fr o n t ie r  during th e
Wench and Indian w  and was so i l l  a t  ea se  th a t the
Speaker broke in  with* " s i t  down* Hr* Washington, your
%
modesty I s  equal to  your valour; and th a t surpasses the 
power o f  any language -I posse00*11
9*
The scene connected with the Williamsburg capltol which 
Is m s  b remembered is. the debate on tsay 29* 1765 over the 
stamp. act*- made meoorpble tey Patrick m m f ' *  H*. debate took, 
place in the House .of Burgesses and the speaker’s chair in 
use at the time Is in its place in that chamber today* The 
day began, with a series of resolutions against the stamp act, 
introduced by Patrick Henry and It was in defense of one of 
his resolutions that .Henry cried.out, "Caesar had hie Brutus, 
Charles the First hie cromwell* and George the Third’* 
here being ■ interrupted by cries of ”Treason” b© continued****— 
•and George the Third may profits by their example. if this 
tee treason make the cost ©f it."
The Capitol was used frequently for dancing* suppers* 
and for social assemblies during the colonial period*
The first steps putting, an end to colonial America 
were taken at the Virginia Capitol when resolutions were 
offered and unanimously adopted* calling upon the continental 
Congress to declare the colonies free and independent*
m . S iB M  M L *
The fJaol was built- near the capital so that those 
awaiting trial b y  the {general Court could he kept, safe and 
where others could be confined for their crimes or at least 
toe kept until they were hanged* . the Gaol was not a pleasant 
place in which to live as the cells were unfurnished* un-
Ilasted* and m e anal 1 window#' were barred M  mt  g l iM »  
Vhlrtoen.off were held |f*,bt*e gaol and
t i n  afterward# bung axi the g ap iie f  landing* Road*
pebtora war# also confined %m the. Williamsburg g&el- 
bui their guarier# were. a little batter than those of the 
arimlmalw» Sinew the rooms occupied by the debtors ball, once 
been the gaoler*# quarter# they eouM be heated* The colony 
was responsible for t b s  mstofwrnaeMS of poor debtors only for 
tbs first twenty ■ days of their imprisonisest after which the 
eroeitor bad to pay the prison foot If they wished them held 
longer#
m s  B a M f t  a a a a a *
th e  H&Xeigh taworn was the  w o t fmmm of the Virginia, 
fav ern t ant was otmmtf connected with the  l i f e  o f  th e  
capital* so Important was 1% th a t  -all ne.ishhor.ing area# 
were a t  a pmmtm fo r  doing business* the  Raleigh was the 
business ren te r  o f  .the eolonlmi eap ite l mn melt a# i t s  
leading hotel*
th e  fawem was a l s o  the mm  1 s t  ©enter o f the ■olty* 
th e  men and women o f the oniony met a t  b a ll#  during the 
^Public Tim##*1 and danced and 4taed in  the apollo and the 
Daphne Booms* f t  was here, th a t  Thoms j@ffere.or danced and 
lo s t  h is  11 f a i r  Belinda”* Here, a im  was held the f i r s t  
meeting o f the phi l e t s  Kappa m o ie ty  which was founded by
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students of the College of William and Mary on December §, 
1776.
the Raleigh reached its greatest importance during the 
period when the royal governors and the Virginians'war® at. 
odds on public questions and meetings were transferred to 
the Raleigh for greater freedom and security*
The governor*a Palace.
The palace stood for nearly seventy years asa symbol 
of royal authority and prestige In Virginia* The social 
life was elaborate and social recognition at the palace was 
the near equivalent of acceptance at the Court of St. James 
la England. - The celebrations were' probably acre elegant 
a n d  impressive than those held elsewhere in the colonies at 
the time* The Palace was the residence of Alexander spotta- 
wood, Hugh arysdale, William Gooch, Robert Dinwiddle, Francis 
Fauquier, Horborne Berkeley {Baron de Botetourt), and John 
Hurray {The Sari of punmore) *
The garden of the palace is elaborate and formal with 
the geometric divisions fashionable in the eighteenth -century* 
The bowling green and the holly a»»e in the gardens afforded 
amusement to the colonial ladies and gentlemen.
5 ?
M & s a s m *
fh© Wythe 8 W W  tt* » r ® . ecafortatol*
colonial city homestead© and was the hose of George Wythe, 
the first profeseor of law at wilXissa awl Mary and the first 
at any collogo in America.
the hone® is said to haw® three ghosts, ©a® being 
George Wythe, himself, who was poisoned toy a.nephew in 
Richmond, and is said to return to hie home on the anniver­
sary of hie death and to lay a chill touch on the face of 
whomever is sleeping in hie bedroom. Boas say that George 
Washington, who made the Wythe House his headquarters 
during the forktown aelge, revisits the house. Other*'Say 
that this apparition la Governor fag®, who owned the house 
and who prefers it to any other place. The third ghost la 
said to toe lady Ann Skipwlth, another occupant, who looks 
for her slipper lost in hasty flight from a ball at the 
palace after her beau deserted her for another*
ffihs &ad§€ll*»i?ar addeeWiMPkWWWAMMllllWlpMiW^^
$he house id another of the town bouse of the
eighteenth century* its mat twmrn inhabitant* 3&«jr paradise# 
was bo eccentric that she insisted that callers acmwpmf her 
In her coach as it was rolled to and fro around a hack hall.
the house now contains Mrs* £&&&&• Hockefelier* Junior# s 
col lection of nineteenth century American folk art#
,&«' tbs' Court Church of colonial. Virginia Bruton parish 
Church waa‘attended by the moat distinguished VirginianQ of 
the lias* Georg© Washington worshipped, at the church when 
h© was In Williamsburg, it is said that the Baptismal font 
who the one weed at the baptists of Pocahontas at Jaseatown.
The College of mtlliaa and Mary*
The'college la the second oldest in America and was the 
first in Africa to receive a charter from the crown, ’dated 
I6 9 3 , under seal of the priiy Council* It was the first and 
only American college to receive its cost of a n a s  t m m  the 
College of neraids'in bondon.
Thomas yeffersen, yobn Marshall, and lasses Monroe were 
students at the College of William and Kary and other 
distinguished men o f  the period were graduates.
The main building is known from contemporary evidence 
to have been designed by sir Christopher wren* 'It housed the 
professors and students',, and. contained the kitchen, the 
refectory, 1 the crest hall, and the Chapel*
Indian students were housed in the srafferton in the 
original college yard, and moat of the presidents have lived 
in the ‘president's House opposite it. The three buildings 
in the college yard comprise the oldest adadossi© buildings 
©riant in the United states.
"Whil# the tour of' the buildings and the city Is being 
made it is suggested that the students make sketches and 
plans*■take pictures, and write brie# descriptions to tee 
used, as a permanent record of the trip and as a means of 
revise*
Many of the Materials mentioned previously ©an toe used, 
for follow-up as well as for the period of preparation*- After 
the journey new interests in colonial life will have been 
developed and the children will have-new incentive to refer 
to the supplementary references* The use of one or more 
motion pictures on the subject is always an effective follow* 
up technique if the pioturee are closely related to the
S
subjects diecuesed in the classroom. If the picture warn  
shown before the excursion it any be re*shown for review and 
as a culminating activity*
The teacher should select the materials used during the 
unit with care so that they will contribute to the real!tatIon 
of pupil purposes and of her puri.r>aes* unless the material 
©an make a definite contribution to the subject time should 
not be wasted using it When there are so many excellent 
materials on the subject of colonial, life*
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flie soc ia l conditions o f  the United s ta te s  nr# to# 
complex to to  d ire c tly  grasped without pM liat&ary study* 
m  th a t  to  to  oos^rctondod they should to  studied- in  t t o i r  
proem®® o f formation. The colon ial period was basic in  the 
foundation o f the &mrimm mgr o f  I l f #  a# during th a t  
period mere developed the & »rlcan  customs* habit#* and 
point# o f  view which a re  so c h a ra c te r is tic  o f the country 
today* a knowledge and appreciation  o f  l i f e  in  the 
colonies increase# understanding o f the chans## in. the 
economic and socia l s tru c tu re  o f the nation through which 
a  small colonial- population too&me strong and industria lised*  
in  o rder to  see tow a nation  has changed i t  must f i r s t  to  
known what i t  was before*
A h  examination of high school textbook# and course# 
o f study stowed th a t un it#  on co lon ia l l i f e  are usually 
included in united s ta te #  h is to ry  courses* in the m ajority 
of tex t#  the aspects o f  colonial l i f e  were grouped under 
so c ia l, p o litic a l#  and economic phase# covering a i l  aspect# 
of co lon ial life *
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The ideal, way to study any period o f  l i f e  would be to 
re-a ive  it#  co lon ial Williamsburg o ffe rs  mlm&% such m  
opportunity to  those *1mm* -siuifliig oolonial Ilf#*  d l l  o f 
the aspects o f  colonial l i f e  which arc  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f i t  
a r t  r#pr#ssott4  to ©ocas degree in  the c ity  and opportunity 
I s  given children with proper fac tu a l background the  chance 
to increase tinder standings -and to  have a tori#© in  textbooks 
mean more than Just words In a hook* Experience and active 
learning are ao.ro desirab le  and more e ffec tiv e  than the . 
tra d it io n a l  passive education# such a conception allows 
teachers to  bring in to  the liv e s  o f th e ir  pup ils  now and 
valuable assonances from outside the walla o f  the  c lass  
room# o u ts ta y in g  la  the increasing  use. o f  the excursion 
which m m  bring ooncreteneea to  the ## h istory#
the, excursion to  Williamsburg ■must he planned fo r  and 
must not be used unless the c lass  fe e ls  m need fo r  the 
m aterial to be gained from .the excursion* The Journey should 
follow a d e f in ite  plan from the f i r s t  planning to  the oulmln**
ia t  ion . 4 plan fo r organisation  and- pmmm&um- i s  suggested* * 
1* Make a prelim inary survey o f the po in ts  o f  in te re s t  
in  Williamsburg th a t w ill give meaningful content to- the 
curriculum and school a c tiv itie s*
■ adapted from Charles r* gobani Charles p* Mohan# |r* i  
Samuel -zXmmto* yfeuall&liag Whp purrioutlnm# lew fofki the 
Cordon Company* ■
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&* Determine the purposes*
5* the « w y  data  fo r material© th a t w ill dew lap
desired  concepts*
4* Make the- necessary arrangement© with; 
a* school a u th o r itie s  
b* parents
c* ftepresentatlve o f  co lon ia l W illiamsburg'
5* I n i t ia t in g  the Journey*
a* Develop the need fo r the exeursien to  Williamsburg 
during ©las© dismission* 
b# nave the pup ils  f ix  the aims defin ite ly*  
e*  t h e  teacher should be fam ilia r with the place* the 
rou te• and the necessary reference m aterials* 
a* P upils should compile a  l i s t  o f necessary equip* 
meni fo r the Journey*
6* in s tru c tio n  ea route- and the v is it*
a* the teacher should be a  constant guide on the way 
and should lead d iscussion group© I f  the group I t  
together*
b* A d e fin ite  plan should be followed during the tour 
of the c ity  and the buildings* The students should 
c o lle c t inform ation and make ©ketches th a t w ill be 
o f  use fo r  the follow-up period* The teacher- should 
guide the o rganisation  of student observations*
e* On the re tu rn  t r i p  the students should exchange ideas* 
mu  Qtae*ticiift# and begin to  organise the r e s u l t s  of the 
tr ip #
f  * f h o  fo l lo w -u p  p e r io d  a h e u M  in c lu d e  p u p i l  r e p o r t #  e a t  
qMftt&one and the work should he coordinated*
8* Appraisal o f the lesson should determine whether o r not 
.the excursion accomplished what i t  was supposed to 
accomplish*
whan properly planned and executed the. exeuraien to  
Williamsburg can contrlhui mro to  the development of 
t in & e rs tim d in g #  an d  appreciations c o n c e r n in g  c o l o n i a l  l i f e  
than can any o ther method* One group should not attem pt to 
s e e  e v e r y th in g  th a t there  1# to  h e  s e e n  i n  t h e  c i t y *  the  
e n tire  group should g a i n  a  g e n e r a l  depression o f  colonial 
l i f e ,  a s  I t  w as in  the c ity  and. sm a ll-g ro u p s  s h o u ld  s tu d y  
the aepecte o f one phase of l i f e  as i t  appears in  Williams­
burg to  he reported on the re tu rn  to school# s i  nee there  i s  
so much to  he seen in  Williamsburg confusion and over­
loading with fa s ts  w ill r e s u l t  unless some such system Is  
worked out* i f  a t  a l l  possible repeated v i s i t s  should he 
made in  order to u t i l i s e  the resources o f the c ity  a s  a 
l a b o r a t o r y  fo r the study of colonial l i f e #
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and company, W j e * c r a p w r n  -xitx!* *v*
History of the American People, Bostons Ginn and
jpariy* X9S$» Pp»^0»9^ fT T3“®5T
Rugg» Harold, 4 jg| 
So stem Ginn: "
w « r« a « a t am
» 1M m m m at. mt. Amvim* Botst&m i&m  and cotm&m* 
* Chapters f i l l
.an company,
S ehlssinger, Arthur 1*» B
the United S ta te s , mm~tm¥ET
Tryon, Holla H,; tinsley* c. H.i and aorehouse, p ., fljg 
* ....  a*„$B^8 S89t SSi 2 2 .1 M* Bestoni Ginn andcompany, 1
wlrth, Fresaont p.* The Oevelopraent mi America. Boston: The 
American Book C o^ a% rti5 fT -p p : t§ 5 p *^
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Visual Aide
Bureau o f Audio-Visual Aids, Audio-Visual Teaching Aids* 
Bloomington, Indiana! Indiara university Extension 
D ivision. Bulletin September, 194i»-
Charles n *  Higgins and. Company, visual Alda In Education. 
Brooklyn! C harlesa, Higgins $S3fSfSi. ^' CSfUJgJ*<SO3^ #■
{Higgins correlation Project number 9*)
Hartley, William H*» Seleoted Films for American «&MM& 
and' problems. sew Xarits iureau o l^ u b lica tlon sT  
.Teachers College, Columbia sioivsreity# 1940.
Teaching Film Custodians# Fllma for classroom use, see  
York: Teaching Film Cu«to3Tans, oelobel?# £941*
Visual Instruction servioe, Catalogue o f visual Aids.
Ames, lowai toea State College*BulWtin^August 14,
1940. supplements! September 1# 1941: January 15# 1942.
Louisa Birate Forsyth
Bora September 23, 1920 In Quinojr, Massachusetts 
Education
Central school, Manila, Philippine islands, 1926*1937 
Craneh school, Quincy, Massachusetts, 1927*, 1930*1931 
pablgren School, Oahlgren, Virginia, 1923*1930 
Central junior school, Quincy, Mass*, 1931-1934 
Quinoy Sigh School# Quincy# Hass*, 1934-1935 
Woodrow Wilson High school# Long Beach, California, 
1935-193?
State Teachers collage a t Bridgewater, Massachusetts 
1937-1941
Bachelor of Science in  Education 
College of william and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, 
1941*1942 
Master of arts
